A multicenter evaluation of the CARLA system for the measurement of specific IgE antibodies vs. other different methods and skin prick tests.
The evaluation of specific IgE by using appropriate immunoassays represents a useful alternative diagnostic procedure where skin prick tests (SPTs) are not conclusive in clarifying the etiological role of suspected allergens. This study compares the results of the evaluation of specific IgE by using the CARLA system vs. other commercially available immunoassays (CAP system, Ala-STAT Medical system, ALLERgen IFCI Clone System) carried out on the same blood samples obtained from allergic/SPTs negative patients and vs. SPTs. We evaluated serum specific IgE produced against five selected allergens (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus, Olea europaea, Parietaria judaica, Lolium perenne and Phleum pratense) by using these immunoassays and the correlations between the results of SPTs and IgE evaluations. We demonstrated a good correlation between these last parameters including a high degree of sensitivity and specificity. The reproducibility of the CARLA system was very high by comparing the results obtained by two different laboratories. The results of the CARLA system were well correlated to those of other well-known immunoassays such as CAP system and Ala STAT system. In conclusion, the CARLA system represents an efficient and reliable immunoassay for the evaluation of serum specific IgE.